Library Catalog: Use Firefox or Chrome on http://keiserlibrary.com ⇒ Login: Username = Student ID Number & Password = First Name
Locate the search field appearing as Enter search for : Subject, & on the right, click on Searches ▼, & select Advanced Search.

On the Advanced Search screen, locate & click on Author ▼ to generate the drop down menu, & select All Headings when performing a search.

Near the bottom left side, click on Libraries - All Libraries to generate a drop down menu, & click on All Libraries ▼ to select West Palm Beach and limit search results to our campus.

*Most items may be borrowed and requested via interlibrary loan from Florida-based libraries on the drop down menu & libraries that are members of the Southeast Florida Library Information Network (SEFLIN).
Library Databases: Use Firefox or Chrome on [http://keiserlibrary.com](http://keiserlibrary.com) ⇒ Login: Username = Student ID Number & Password = First Name

On the Library Homepage and below the search field, locate & click on Databases.

Under ▼ KEISER UNIVERSITY DATABASES are some of KU’s resources that provide you with collections of articles & other scholarly information sources.

*The LIRN DATABASE PLATFORM (Library Information Resources Network) is recommended since it contains all of our databases vendors’ products.

Click on the LIRN DATABASE PLATFORM link, & then click on a subject button that relates to your research topic.

For example, for criminal justice research topics, click on the Law & Criminal Justice button, & then click on vendor product buttons, like Gale’s Criminal Justice Collection or ProQuest’s Criminal Justice Database.